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Another Cat The Deepest le

Profit By It This Week.
Before opening and placing on sale our numerous at-

tractions for the Holidays, we are going to
and will unload a large quantity of goods at less money

than it cost to manufacture them. Sale to be-
gin Monday and last through the week.

One Lot
Of Striped Jersey Flannels,
85 cents, will be closed this

ONE LOT
Of the "best standard prints, perfect in every re-
spect and includes a case of fine style robes. The
entire lot will be closed this week at

4 GENTS.
ONE LOT

2,000 pounds fine quality Cotton Batts, pure clean
cotton, no trash, opens in layers and is worth 15c
This week will be closed at

10 CENTS.
ONE LOT

Canton Flannel. 50 pieces will be slaughtered this
week; will be, we might say, given away at

3 3-- 4 CENTS.
ONE LOT

Oil red Figured Print goods, usually sold at 10c
must go this week at the nominal Drice of

4 3-- 4 CENTS.
ONE LOT

Two cases of the best quality and finest styles
dress gingham ever put upon this market will be
closed this week at

ONE LOT
Blankets, f'ne quality, and good sellers at

$3.75 will be closed out early this week at

ONE LOT
Fine "White Blankets --well
closed at

New furs with muffs to match just received, also anoth-
er large lot of plushes in exclusive styles and new

colorings

Crape Lisse Ruehmg.
A large lot in colored novelty goods. They are very de-

sirable. Call and see them.
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Philadelphia Store

Goods.

Boots and Shoes.
We sell Slioddv Goods and con-

stantly increasing patronage assures
that methods originally adopted

only that strictly just
between buyer and seller.
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President 'Parently Preoccupied
in Parceling Out Public

Positions.

Randall and the Pest of the Re-
formers Ready "With Their

Report.

Commissioner Sparks Submits an Ad-vers- o

Report on the Ojo del Anil
Land Case from IN". 11.

Sun Set Cox:s Solicitude Over His
Salary Satisfactorily Settled by a

Statement from Durham.

A Synoptical lleport From the Secre-
tary of the S'avy The Bell Tele-

phone Case President's
Condition.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

.MAIL M.VKiruATOliS.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 3. The pres-

ident has appointed the following named
postmasters: Henry Penniman, at Win-thro-

Maine, vice E. O. Woods, suspend-ed- ;

E. Moore, Trenton, N. .7., vice C. IT.
Skirm, suspended; F. F. Cole, Albion,
Mich., vice Martin Haven, suspended;
Edward Smith, at Carrolltou. Ills., vice
Jas. Lynn, suspended; Chad. W. Gant, at
Irwin. Pa.; Lillian C. Hayes, at Yonkcrs,
N. Y.; .J. E. Losmann, at Hamilton O
Col. Morton rcsidei at Augusta, Me., and
was a prominent applicant for the

of that city when Mr. Mauley
was removed.

OTIIEi: AITOINTUE.VrS.
Charles 13. Morton, of Maine, to be com

missiouer of navigation: J. 13. Caldwell, of
Indiana, to be deputy second auditor of the
treasury; Hugh A. Harolson, of Georgia,
to be deputy second auditor of the treasu-
ry for the postofilce department; John

to be collector of customs for the
district of Alaska; John Cousins to be col-
lector of customs for the district of Xenne-beck- ,

Maine; Everest A. Aumland, of Min
nesota, to be receiver of public moneys at
Taylor's Falls. Minn.; Jas. McXamara, of
Illinois, to be Indian agent at Colorado
1 liver, Arizona.

TIIK REI'OKT COXTISADICTHl).

In reference to a Washington special
published in Now York this morning to
the effect that President Cleveland was
confined to his bed with rheumatism and
his condition was such that his friends
were becoming concerned. Col. Lamont
says it is not true.

an aiv eusi: KErOKT.
Laud Commissioner Sparks has refeired

to the secretary of the interior for e

to congi ess the report by Surveyor
General Julian of New Mexico, of hid in-

vestigation of the private land claim known
as Ojo del Anil, involving some 700,000
acies. Theieports of the commissioner
and surveyor general set forth that no
grant w'as ever made by the Mexican gov-
ernment; that the claimed grantee never en-

tered into possession; that the grant was not
authorized to bo made either in the manner
nor for the quantity claimed in this case.
The commissioner concurs with the sur-vej--

general in recommending the i ejec-
tion by congress of this claim as unfound-
ed and unmeritorious.

A PAI.AItY GHAIUSUIt'S 'PLAINT.
First Comptroller Durham has written a

letter to Hon. S. S. Cox in reply to a letter
from that gentleman asking him to decide
what date he can commence drawing his
salary as a member of congress, to which
office he was elected in November last to
fill the unexpioed term of Mr. Pulitzer,and
also to decide whether lie is entitled to
draw that portion of salary as a represent-
ative which had accrued prior to October
29, when his resignation as minister to
Turkey was accepted, and to which time
he had" drawn salary as such. Judge Dur-
ham, in his letter, savs:

L'p to October you were entitled t o
and weie drawing but one salary; from
that date until you were elected to con-
gress you had no office and consequently
could draw no salary. Under section ."il

of the revised statutes, relating to the pay
of congressmen elected to fill vacancies
vou are entitled to draw vour alarv us a

the

the
member,

commence, ai uiscreiion,
may me nme w uen oincersnait

drawing salary, provided
has the

aud congress provided
section be entitled after

have been your
salary as member from time when
your predecessor eesised draw salary

W l READY MONDAY.

Representative said after- -

he thought the sundry civil ap-- '

mission the full committee on Mondav,
and that it be reported

three days thereafter. '

li o reelet
The secretary of by direction the '

president has ordered A. W. Greeley
charge during

General Hazen. i

the signal

offensive tap.tisan.
i understood that Patten,

supph
corsruisance the bureau lj

surgery ami marine
corjis. be transferred bureau pro-
visions and clothing. of

i- - le designated general store
takt;

cJiarge of the The civil empioves
and connected tlie accounts '

and care of stores and --upplies

orvma onH and stores and

and supplies, are be transferred
pay officer. The order is intended

to carry'out Secretary Whitney's con-
cerning the sonccn ration in one bureau of
the responsibility fi r stores and supplies

possible under existing
TIIE I5ELL TELEPHONE CASE.

An evening paper says: Solicitor Gen-
eral Jencks, Goode and Hon.
Jeff Chandler of counsal for the govern-
ment, left Washington last evening for
Columbus, O., to confer with Senator Sher-
man, one of t"ic government counsel,

to next legal step to be taken re-
gard the Eell "Telephone case. ap-
pear that the counsel are divided the
question whether io appeal the case to the
U. S. supreme court or a new
action in the of Massachusetts. The
conference counsel will determine the
next step

PECKETART WHITNEY'S REPORT.
The following a synopsis of

report of Secretary the Nary Whit-
ney, given oul.?oaight. The report be-

gins by saying: 'There is at present no
responsibility for Uie care and disposition

property. If in bureau a property
account kept and others none, proper-
ty lost, misused or stolen cannot be traced

accounted for hnd no person can be held
responsible. The auditor, in re-

port just issued, calls to this re-

markable circumstance, which re-

ferred to iu my last annual report. The
inventory shows', very large and un-
necessary accumulation stores
aud supplies by the different
bureau-- , aggregating over twentv millions
of dollars appraised value. The boaid
reports between aud four millions

to be obsolete and useless at the pres-
ent only entailing expense for keep-
ers and constant care to preserve them
condition.

I Regarding the cruisers the report
the experience of the department

its first attempt at the creation of modern
vessels of war been such as to excite

greatest concern and disappointment.
When the Dolphin, Eoston, Atlanta and
Chicago were projected and contracts
for their construction entered into,
well know what speed ought to be attained
and what weight and character of machin-
ery per ton of displacement necessary

obtain it.
Commercial vessels had at time at-

tained speeds ranging between sixteen
nineteen knots, and cruisers were being
built countries or had alrcadj-bee- n

built, attaining same speed. The sec-
retary compares'trial trips of the Dolphin
and Atlanta with English aud Frep
boats only recently completed to the dis-
advantage the former. Dolphin
was designed 2.JS00 horse power, and devel-
oped less than 2,200; while the Alacrity
and Surprise. English boats, r f 3,000 de-

veloped 3,178 and 0,079 respective! v. The
Atlanta was designed to attain JJ.oUO horse
power. imt her engines develop
less that'. These facts,
the report says, are staled
without any intention of locating responsi-
bility blame upon any person im-
possible to ascertain it should be
placed. In considering the matter of con-
structing the aiditional vessel authorized

congress in March, 1SS0, decided
by the department to exhaust every
to avail itself the most advanced "thought
and knowledge attained by our own and
other countries upon the subject. The re-

port says the department has accumulated
a large amount of information which will
be utilized the construction of vessels in
the future.

The report then gives a of bids
and awards for the new cruisers. treats
of the armor aud guns for aud
iron clads at great lngth and deprecates

this couury should be content to be
dependent upon manufacturers of aay
other nation for the fabrication of armor
and high powered guns.

The secretary says it would be a great
benefit at the preent time if the appoint-
ment of a commission should be authorized
to lay before the congress a compre-
hensive scheme of construction, such com-
mission be composed of both civilian
and experts tit to deal with the sub-
ject.

If congress should its next session
make provision for the manufacture in this
country of armor of high powered
guns, aud should take steps for securing a
broader and more intelligent consideration
ui wuiu is proper io i)c uncieriaKen, no
time would iu the end mistakes
would be avoided. Meanwhile my
duty to call to the urgent
sity for immediate action.

Concerning the expenditures the report
says in the adjustment of the expenditures
for the ending June 31),
1SSG, and after paying all liabilities
tor year, it is believed that there will

prentices aduulted academy and
says it desire of the department that
the naval service should be open to any
charge of exclusiveness, the sole exception

thi sound wholesome principle of
our national policy. To this end it would
recommend that meaure- - le taken
which, under proper safe guanls, admis-
sion to the-nav- academy might lie given
to a limited number of apprenticewho
should be then subjected to
the amc cour-- e of
and examination as other
?nd hte uer the application of a um- -

?on? should stand or fall solely "accord
the strea or weakness of own

merits.
The reminder of the report is devoted to

a detailed report from heads of various
bureaus.

ADiiTerence of Opinion,
Chicago, Dec. 3 In the matter of

protest against the anarchist verdict by
? urwas o. uu- - city announced by

IV4t tfU rrtr if na.rJ 7 ...1.2f" " "- - HU (IJtCTil. ntlUW (

. ... ... . .n.. . v..i jo ijwssouc
hv resigned as

Indicted for Careletnes.
iiHrAi.o. Y.. 3. IL

SiiKtrciiv cimmUsioaer of nabiicbu&l
in x. was" indicted bv the srrand
for neglect of official in certify-
ing to excessive bills presented by contrac
tors for work public school building!.

member ot congress lrom the the be an unexpended balance of from $G'J0.-salar- y

of your predecessor ceased, which 000 to Go0,00l), about one-hal- f of which
was some time previous to the time to pay of the navy and pav of the marine
which you were your salary as min- - corp. an expenditure of about
istcr. While you are entitled to draw your 13.000,000, or upwards of about OO.OOO
salary :is a member of eongrcss for less than the anpropri.it.ous. These
a portion of the time during which you amounts dc not include th" expenditures
also drew a salary a minister to Turkey, ! for steel cruisers and the completion of the
you were holding two offices at the I double turreted monitors It cited that
same time and drawing pay for both which this is firt time in many that the
would teem to be prohibited by section 705 expenditures have been kept within the
of the revised statutes, but you are entitled appropriation.
to draw such salary as a member of cou-- , The secretary recommended that the
cress by reason of manner of fixing J academy course be shortened to four
the time when the salary of a years recommended bv the commandant
elected you have been to fill a vacancv, ' of the academy. Tic afso unrcs that an- -
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Four Million Dollars With-
drawn from Bank in Four

Days.

The "Wildest Excitement on the
San Francisco Market

Over the

Ups and Downs of Mining Stocks-Hea- vy

Pailures of a 1'umber of
the Strongest Operators.

Further Accounts of the Wreckage of
Vessels on the Lakes and Ocean

Many Lives Lost.

The Outlook For IJusiuess, as Report
to the Uradstreet Agency,

in the
Record.

"Weather Report.
"Washington, D. C, Dec. 4, 1 a. m.

The following are the indications for Mis-

souri and Iowa: Light snow, uortheasteriy
wiuds, nearly stationary temperature.

For Kansas and Nebraska: Light snow,
variable winds, generally northeasterly,
stationary temperature.

A Gory Bout.
San Francisco, Dec. 3. Those who

hoped this morning would prove brighter
than lasUnight's close on the mining stock
exchange were disappointed. The San
Francisco boards met promptly at C:J!0; a
few minutes later the Consolidated Virgin-
ia rang out at 40, quickly followed by a
drop to 39. Best and Belcher which closed
last night at 23, opened this morning at 21,
aud in a few minutes went to 20, bears
making savage onslaughts on these two
stocks, but opinions on the street are that
the bulls are too atrong, and that the bears
will go down in the struggle. Middle
stocks show improvement, bears devoting
lass attention to them. Savage, which
closed at 12.70 last night opened at 1G and
lurthcr improved to" 17. Ohollar gained
six bits, going to G.00. Potosi jumped
from G.87 2 to 9.00, and to 10.S7
Opi was the only north end stock which
showed improvement, at 20.50
with a further improvement a few minntes
later to 2G.

Four million dollars have been with-
drawn from the City Saving bank during
the last ten days, every cent of which has
gone into stocks. This phoeks tiic labor-
ing classes taking a hand in the deal.

Didn't Cause a Ripple.
San Francisco, Doc. 3. The failures

of Robert F. Morrow, a prominent capi-
talist, John McKenzie, a stock broker, and
Kuhllman& Oo., brokers, were announced
today. Morrow, who for many years has
been a prominent figure of this city, has
been selling calls on stocks anil the boom
in prices entailed a loss to him of a quarter
of a million of dollars. He claims to be
still worth a million over liabilities.

losses are $100,000. luihllman
& Co. say their loss is $20,000. They ex-

pect to reopen in a few day.
The failures made no impression on the

market.

The Outlook for
New York, Dec. 3. Special telegrams

to point to a moderate gain in
the movement of general merchandise from
Boston, New "ork, Milwaukee,
St, Paul, Minneapolis, New Orleans and
San Francisco. Except in so far as this i

due to increased breadstuffs and other ex-

ports from the Atlantic seaports named,
the gain is due to a stimulated retail de-

mand for dry goods, groceries aud notions
owing to good weather and to the approach
of the holiday season.

There is no material change at Phila-
delphia, Pittsburg, Cleveland, Louisville,
Chicago, St. Louis and Kans:is City. At
most points a widespread confidence ii re
ported in the future of general trade, not
withstanding a noticeable check to the
mavement of goods from first hands in tex-

tile and other lines.
Total bank clearings this week at thirty-tw- o

cities show the unprecedented incrca.se
of $262,000,000 over last week, the total be-

ing sl,2G8,74G,793, against
a week ago, and

10.G90 for the week ending
one j'ear ago Here is an increase
of 20 per cent. oer last week and 1G per
cent, over the like .i-ek l.tt year. The
week's gain at New York alone is

or about 2G twr cent., due very
largely to heavy sjeiulative transactions.
Increased epiru al-- bad .mine intluence.
The increase of 00 per cent, nt San Fran-
cisco mut Ik explaiued by the out break
of mining stocks speculative fever and that
of 40 percent, at Chicago largely to in-

creased grain, provisions and niilw ay sharta
speculation.

Bonds are firm and advancing in antici-
pation of a large demand for investment
after January At the west and south
the pig iron market is active, some south-
ern furnaces have left the market owing to
an absence of stocks ami heavy orders ;

ahead. Danng the week wheat at
Chicago and New York have advanced 4

to 4 IA cents and for spot 4 cents per
bu-he- l. On increasing exports ami specu-
lation and small stock- - abroad the renewed

j

strength is quite pronounced nnd the opin
ion gain5: ground that n jenianent gain in
wheat prices ha- - begun

inaian corn wem ccni uisrncr wim ,

small stocks sad heavier demand, and j

wheat flour, with a better inquiry for et ,

port and retail pre Indian has been marked j

13 cents per bbl Drv goods at arst hands
remain dull and stoviy except gineuam. j

wincn teuu npwaru. itwicus wc vij
firm, while prints are 1$ cent lower. j

Wool is effected unfavorably by thej
London sales, which are off o to f0 per
ccat. from prcvio'is aucuVa prices. j

The Louisiana crop Is now eiti- - j

mated at loO.OOO hotheads, a reduction i

T'u:. .,.- -- 2 fA 1.4 t " l.I HUTU CiC iCyjltVU W JJIiUilM
Tccw J 13 ajsii j?i oc tuu If
in ihe week one rear aco Total frotn
Jinuary ! to IaU-1-- ,400. Bgian;: J0.2&3

fia x
-

The K . A: v. v.. u. uompieteu.
TaPHkA. Kan.. iJec. T, The ivaasas

Xebra.fca ahd D.ikUa railway was today
coraplfted to this city Tbe'ruad U now
entirely completed from Ft. Scott to To--

peka and trata will be running jiortlv

Marine Disasters.
Yineyard Haven, Mass.. Dec. 3. An

uuknowu three-mate- d schooner is Jishore
on Shominedien shoal, Yineyard sound,
since yesterday with signals for assistance
living Owing to a northwest gale which
is prevailing, no assistance can "reach her.
The sea is breaking over her and she is
covered with ice. "it is believed that she is
the "William T. Donnelly, Capt. Bassett,
from Baltimore for Boston with coal.

Chicago, Dec. 3. The schooner Ravs
Farr from Muskegon for Chicago, loaded
with slabs, went ashore Wednesday aftor-noo- u

on the beach near Michigan City,
Ind. Her crew took to the yawl and man-
aged to save themselves. They were all
more or less badly frozen, and suffered
terribly from exposure. The Farr is on
the beach completely covered with ice

A Captured Ycssel Confiscated,
Chicago, Dec. 3 A special ro the Dai-

ly News, from Montreal, -- ays. The Amer-
ican Highland Light, which was
forfeited to the crov.n by C nief Justk--
Palmer and ordered to be sold ou the 14th
inst, will be bought iu bv the dominion
government and fitted up as a cruiser under
the command of Captain Lcravy, who
effected her capture. Though the last of
the vessels captured under hc treaty of
1S18, she is the first confiscated.

A Crew in Peril.
Halifax, N. S Dec. 3. The bark

Mary Agues, from Boston for Little Glsre
Bay, is ashore near Little Glace Bay The
crew have been uuable to land owing to a
heavy sea.

Schooner Foundered.
St. John, N. B., Dec. 3. The schoon-

er J. W. Dean,. coal laden, from Joggins to
St. John, is reported to have foundered off
Quaeo with all hands.

IX ASIIEs.
An Indiana Town Burned.

Jasper, Ind., Dec 3 The fire a
English, Crawford county, jestcrday
morning commenced in Conrad's hotel at
the head of Main street, leading north
from the railroad depot aud the largw store
adjoining the hotel was buraed net. The
flames leaped across the street and burned
all the buildings en the west ido of Main
street to the railroad. The buildings burned
were drug stores, dry goods and notion
stores, milliucry aud confectionery, livery
stables and shops kind. The
town had no fire department. Further
particulars cannot be obtained.

Pipe Foundry Burned.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 3. The Detroit

Pipe Foundry Co.'.s works on Mulligan
avenue near the railroad crossing burned to
the ground early this morning, together
with thousands' worth of machinery and
patterns. Loss estimated at A 100,000; in
sured for 20,000. One hundred and fifty
men thrown out of employment. The
works will be rebuilt.

Ho Couldn't Mako It.
St. Louis, Dec. 3 The amount of bail

in the case of the Adams express messen-
ger, Fotheringham, was fixed in the crim-
inal court today. Johuson.
attorney for the messenger, stated that hg
would make application that the bail of his
client be fixed at $0,000. as tho evidence
against him was so meagre and from un
trustworthy source. Judge Norville
stated that he had no means of knowing
the nature of the evidence except by refer-
ring to the minutes of the grand jury.
This he would refuse to do, and jls the
amount stolen was $90,000 he thought

20,000 bail would not be excessive. He
therefor? fixed the bail at that amount
The messenger could not furni-- h the
amount and was to juil

A .Monster Cattle Ranch.
St. Lot - Dec. 3. There was consuiu

mated today at the Planter's house the Mile
of a tract of land in Mexico 1.G07 miles
long and six miles wide. J no K. Miles,
of Lawrence, Kan , formerly Indian agent
for the Choycnnes and Arapahoe, was the
purchaser for a syndicate, the lompo-itio- n

of which he would not dhulge. The Rio
Bravo Land and Cattlo Co. are tho selleis.
Tho purchasers are five residents of this- -

city and three of El Paso, Tox They ac
quired a ninoty-nin- e 'eari lease to the tract,
which extends from a point GO miles from
Paso Del Norte on the Mexican side of the
Rio Grande and extending down the river
parallel to its courso for 1G0 miles. The
price paid was something over $000,000.
It is proposed to establish a monster cattle
ranch on the tract.

Ilegrctnblu Action.
St. Loci-- . Dec. 3 At their convention

today the members of the St. Louis dis-
trict Woman's Temperance Union
adopted the following resolution.

Whereas, The newspapers report that
Mrs. Whitney, wife of the secretary of the
uxv, not long since gac a dinner at
which were present eighteen Iadis. and of
thoxe present was President C! velnd'
young wife, but no gentlemen, and

"Whereas, The papers report that coer- -

of different aUohohr drink- - were erved,
therefore be it

Resolved, That the W. C. T. I', of 3Iis-sou-

express their deep mortification ntul
profound rejrret tliRt Indies in this high
social position should themi-lv(- s bet Utic
bad example to the ;eople of thin already
drink-dii-RM- i and be it further

That the cretiiry of thia
transmit a copy of thu resolution

to Mrs. Chmland

Tried to Beat L'uolo Sarn.
St. Louis. Dec. 3 An aUftnpt m--s

made recently to dt fraud the United Strttei
govcrnmrut of $J5.O0O At the ib treaft- -

urv here a fe davs ajro the Merchant:
bunk pfupenl't! lor pcyroec; a
check for 3 GOO. TV "check wstraD
in faTr of Rub-- ri Spencer and we regu- -

larK-ci.rn.- liv t lw !vn.bi'i (Hi! C K

GHck at Topefcl KmD U had j
i;fcd a a Mliuat ij-- M Kaco ( itr !

3Qd WJS ,or h Uiroush 0.3Ierclianta jaak oi L Louis. There wm !

,ometain wrong w j jt and the cafer.
afUff examiaiaK lU reuirnui it dishonored.
Word was then wrote to Glkk &sd yester-
day received a reply atatinj; thai the
amount of the check xm originally 8
The matter will be investigated by the
Kansas Cltv beak which is kr.

The .Sun of His Father.

tact
W&H
vas

i2

'fJC- -

Pctjcajj, Coob . Dec 8 TTc WOicav

3!ea allair tas caused Sa4 ezatcmeal
here axsd in the wrrooatlin towa when-W-a

formerly hred. Thi aftcraoon
reporter cat to East Tbooi tsoA had
an interview with Mr Lroias Porter.

mother sbe sl eajpHatJcaHy
thii &lic w Wilson s uts zyktr aal iliat
Jozoa Wi-K- J was Li ri! falbt-- r h
thiak; that WIU n I a't it Lm right aisd

if - ' a ia v. l n i i " r ijiiiiii . irf.- .. .. r i. '. ... tAll eiili: vjCLOVjO rniUlU cwwuj "iu nwu ocvuioxwv missioner of navigation, has been reouested i"u,w'-4lu,ui- xunncr oon.Merwi , from prenotoe-unMics- . Worcester, Mas.. Vx. 8. Mr. Geo. t
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The Campbell Divorce Case Still
Occupying the Queen's

Court.

Lady Colin's Housemaids Peach
on Their Mistress for the

Defense.

Plaintiff an Invalid Umlcr a Physi-
cian's Care. IVho Remained with

Her for Hours at a Time.

Lord Collu'6 Nurse Knew of the
Lady's Affliction with Loathsome,

Infections Disease.

She Neglected to Inform Ills Lord-
ship Because He Would Find it

Out lliimsclf In Time Ho
Says He Did.

MY LADY'S LA1SONS.

"Whr.t Witnesses Discovered lV.erlntr
Through Key Holes and

Otherwise.

Londo.n, Dor 3. In the Canijjbell
divorce case toIay O'Xeiil, the man
servant, on n repeated his
declaration of yesterday, that looking
through the key hole iu the dining room
he saw plaintiff and Chief Shaw in a com
promising position. When aaked if he did
not know that there were Haps ore-- the
key holes in the dining room door, witness
Slid he did not.

Eli7abeth Van, housemaid for Lndy
Miles, testitied that during the Easter
holidays in 183?, Lady Colin Campbell
occupied bedroom No. HO at Iigh court;
thu Duke of Marlborough occupied No.
31. W itncss saw Lady Colin once while
in the central hall of Ligh court, tako
oil one of her slipper and throw it at the
Duke. Both wont to Leigh court on the
sitae day and they left on the same day
also.

Whilst Lady Colin was at Ltdgh court
she appeared robust, went on long walks
iu all kinds of weather show, rain and
mud with Dr. Bird. It was only after
plaintitl's return to London that she ap
peared ill. Witness rcmombcrud on ono
occasion, in April, 188:5, that General Hut
lcrAvasinthe drawiug room with Ijuly
Colin when some one called. Lady Culm
came out and said she whs not at homt .

Her hair at this time was disarranged and
her face llushed. When Lord Coliu cmnu
home Lady Coliu wul to her bed room,
General Rutlerotme down stairs mid let
himself out of the Iiouhs, soon afterward
Lady Colin came down aud began to ffng
and play.

Annii Duffy, Lord Campbell'H ihum;.
testitied that ulic win engaged in 1S8U to at
tend defendant. Lady Colin gave him,
wiine- said, but little attention, her visits
were scarcely ever longer than rive min
utes. Dr. IJinl met Lady Colin at Leigh
court fetation. Witness once mw a letter
in Lady Colin's hand writing fall out of
Dr Hird's case of instrument Lndy
Colin Ix'camelll in April, her nihot-n- t w.--

unusual Dr Bird, converMmr with wit
neas ten Ias atterwards snid Don I talk
about Lndv Colin' iHnea. jusii ay Ijlv
Colin had a cold

Witney' basU of oWrvation on etfrn
years' experience as nuriu believed I!v
Colin's illnesii at the time was the mult of
miscarriage. Dr Bird linI in the luu-an-

rematiiHl in Lady Colin' bedroom mt
tillloclotk Lord'Colin idd Ih It nrit
rather late, doctor' Is Lndy Colin o ill
that you have to remain, although the Uda

hrr nur-- e here Dr. Bird answered. I

fall asleep and forgot the tiaie. WiUe
asked w by, being Ird CatiiplwH'si

nurse, lie did not inform him what bin-sa-

she refraSnel from doing m x

cause hhe felt certain thut ultinrately he
would find it nil out Lady Colin's Hint,
wit new continued, commenced April 1 Jth.
and by the 10th witness hail concluded that
her ladyship hnd MiiTcred miscarriage, she
w:ls not aware, however, that awy opera
tion hnd lcen never heard that
such wiis tho tttitv until now nhen the kh--

was suggested by orwjnvl'rf fpieistion
Amy Wright," niirv l!fctiflti that ah

w.v in nttendanct ujon lfd Colin Camp
bell at the time of hts marriage. he accom
panici his lordship and Lwly Colin to
Scotland. From what she saw witness be
Hcrcd Iidy Camplwll nt the time of the
marriage and for some tim lefore it wa
suffering from an infectiotis discae. th
invt loath'om- - nf iu clan $nmXiuai that
hhe did not warn Ird CtA'm i'mti"
against the probable rewlu o( tba cooaum
mstion of a marriage itii winen l her
dUeasrd ooditioa. witn'jM was not Lord
Colin Campbell's medical ailvher. th had
had fourteen years experience in henpfcatft.
two yr ago !b made a rtatijirteat to
Solicitor Humphries similar to Ums os abr-ha- d

just made concerning pWaattT cav
Court then acijourmsd

A Kin' Killed in I'.attlc
1S"ashijotos. I). C . Dec .Tba lie

prunewt of stat 1ml received a dfcpatrh
frotn the L'nttni Statea consul at Cforer.
Dftkota, in Fkioejral. Afrfk. anawmnriog
the deAth in UiltTc of rCias; .Sanaa Ixkaoc-foe- .

of Cajar. The cowui wj tna the
king apfir'I at 'nromane in Csya? iUi

a number of follower under arms or th
purpOK of roUwling trfbwU. to wafcrh he
teiievtsti himself enutlad by treaty. Tb
demand for tribute ura met wkh a rvfntsJ
by Uie ialtatiitanU of the place. ""hersBpoa
rome of the follower began to pBJcga the
town MercJumts sad traders telegraphed
for aid U Uie government of St. Local, a
town onder Fnsxh protoetk.

Tlie Kvern2HJt at a capt&ia of the
urmv and twenty 5re soldier to the exnn
of the trouble, with iatnjrtloaw to sccotn
modau; matter Arrfyfaig at Tlmnsanr
the troops found the mrrchstnu mttA Uaden
bloHgad Wordy attereaUum folkr!
between the uf aod lb king foOow
ers, which aai adl br the kite? who
flnsl vfreral shots, killing soWief A
ehar; wa odexd. and after a brief hot
iiercw e&tenst. th- - natives fled ksrriB
twenty oVd on the aeJd Taer sosj r
formal. Uvrver, aed mask anotker Wausd

ussier the Itsd of the king, hot Ac Istter
ater a sword oowbat Kkh a Kianch lieu
iouwt. ifitftisg twatre aisole. xrs ran
throexh the body and k0kd. nhumB
hfe foBoweri eTe op ifce battle A eansptd
into the interior

A 2oted Huleldu.
MotSTHott, N. J.. Der i. CJ

Amos rmtifm . a weB-to-- d tawj1. awl
fftrnv7ly judge dTOJ of the ntinatil
Gcsrd NeW Jery, commit ted irisfr
liere today by i.tnUa hiiu.lf in M

bead. l)vijtidriir? on areouas f SKa.

U the tuprrf-rte- cir


